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The bottorn line
Who is Jesus to you?
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No more sharne
Who is Jesus to Vou?PRAY Lord, as well as knowing about you, please show me how

I can have a relationship with you as I read your'Word
today.

READ ]ohn 3:1-21

REFLECT

I've worked in non-profit organisations all my life and that's given me
many_opportunities to try my hand at fundraising. I once telephoned a
man I had never met; I was hoping to begin a relationship that would
someday lead to a contribution. I had my phone script all prepared,
but before I got even a few seconds into it the man cut me off with.
''What's the bottom line; how much do you want?'

In a way, that's what Jesus does to Nicodemus; he cuts him off and
goes straightto the bottom line: you must be born again (3:3,7). Jesus
interrupted Nicodemus' theological script becauie he wanted to
address the real issue: in spite of his high position and religious
knowledge, Nicodemus was outside God's kingdom (3:3,i). It
reminds us that just going to church, or even knowing a lot about the
Christian faith, does no good unless we've been truly-born again.

But what exactly does it mean to be 'born again,? Today, millions of
people claim they are. Some think of born-again Christians as
unpleasant zealots. In the lJS, some think of them as a voting block to
be manipulated. But Jesus defined them as people who believe that he
is the Son of God, the one who died on the cross to save humankind.
from sin (3: 14-1 8) . And when a person finally accepts that truth, they
begin a whole new life.

That was a lot for Nicodemus to swallow all at once (3:9), and rhere,s
no evidence here that he accepted Jesus' message. But the seed
p_la_nted that night began to grow; later Nicodemus defended Jesus
$ohn 7:50,51) and finally he identified himself publicly as a foll,ower
of Christ (John 19:38-42). Some people put their truit in Jesus the
first time they hear the gospel message. For others, believing in Jesus
is a process with many steps. But no matter how it happens orhow
long it takes, the bottom line is this: you must be born igain.

APPLY $Zhere are you in the process of believing in Jesus?

PRAY Spend a few minutes talking to Jesus, imagining that he
has personally addressed this challenge to you: .Y<tu mus(
l'rc hrlrn again'. ..

PRAY 'I souqlt the^Lono, and he answered me; he delivered mcfrom alr my fears. Those who look to htt" ;;; i"'ai".r,;their faces are never covered with shame; ap;"Ir" 34:4.\.
READ John 4:t-42

REFLECT

The woman in our passage tgd"y was carrying more than just a waterjug as she walked to the"weil; ti". rr""r, was burdened. How do weknow?

She was a Samaritan - a group of people osftacised by the Jews.
She was a woman - many at that time, including even the disciples,would have considered her u ,..orra .Gss citizen.
She had lived a sin{yl. W - one that produced a series of brokenrelationships (4: I 7, i g).

No wonder she went to the welr by herserf in the heat of the day. Manypeopletoday struggre.lith a deep sense of rrt"-.. st-..""', forgivethemselves for a terribl-e qin in iheir past; others have been aeeptywounded by someone else's sin. Either-way, sin and shame can leaveus feeling broken' unworthy ana abne. But sometimes our rowestmoment is when we are closest to God (psalm 3t;ig).-'-" "
That's what happened to this woman. She met Jesus and he used theencounrer to.change her life for ever. First he ,.;;;i;d ,l;i i. *". trr.source of 'living-water, (4:lO,13,14); she probabf' .h""ehiie meant'running warer'from a moving ri.."-. B"i h;;;;"fiiiri.rv Spirit;that's what Jesus offers to an"wrro iorr'# him. Next he tord her thatsoon everyone courd- have a relationship with God; eveiyonJ, not lustthe Jews (4:22),wourd worship coa i"-.piiii;Jil,h?ie 24).Butthis woutd- 9n-lv be possibre ^u.""*. doat; p-;;i'fu1-rsi"r, n"aarrived (4:25,26).

By the end of the encounter, the woman accepted Jesus not just as a
T"l^?t as a-prophet; she believed in him as,the Sd.;;;i;e world,(4:42). And that's what turned her u"ro"" of sin and shame inro asource of joy. She could invite her friends to -..t trr.-.marir*rro totame everyrhing I ever did, (4:29,39) because h" h"d?;di;;; her. Andthat joy is available ro everyone-who beriev"r in J.r,r*-t-o?"v.^ 

'

APPLY How would you feel if you met someone who kncw allyour d:rrkcst sccrcts?

PRAY l,orrl. yorr krrolrv -^v1'l'ytrrilg |vt. t,vt.r tr6rrt,. | :rsr< v.,rr rt,lor-givc nrt. lrrrtl tlrt.rr lill rrri. wirlr y.rrr Iivirrg;,,i.;t


